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L OUR COUNTY

V. A. JJunlap was in town from! Correspondents Phoenix Tuesday.
J. Court Ha!) mado Ashland buhi

bed at a hotel. Tho next morning ho

aruBe ubout six o'clock and going to

tho Lydeu restaurant and Hading tho
room crowded concluded ho would

take French leave of Jacksonville ami

go without Ihh breakfaHt.. That is

tho last seen of him Telephone com-

munication was bent to all tho uonr-h-

towns, but so far no trace of him
has been found. Mr. Ilerry and family,
of Missouri Flat, who wore witnef-se-

against Id in, have returned homo.
Tho trial was not fur Monday morning
at ten o'clock

nesa visit Tuesday.
Grant Kawlings, of Central Point,

was in Medford Monday. CONTEST IS NOW ONJacksonville News.

Airs. It. Kuhli, of Jacksonville, wasEdward Day linn rtiirned from
California.

Goo. W. Owens, of Ashland, was hi
town Saturday. How's This.

Wu nlT;rOra- Dollars Howard (or

a .Medford visitor Alonday.
James Pelton, of Sams Valley, was

a Medford visitor Tuesday.
Hon. J. I?. Noil, of Jacksonville,

was a Aledford visitor Wednesday.
Mrs. Fliza Woolrioncroft,of Ashland,

visited Medford friends this week.

Giis Newbury Jinn returned from Hid

nriy cttsool ;iitiin li Ilftil cunnot fou curcu uyWillamette vulhty.
ii ill i 'B ih nrrii uuri'.

K. CUMN'KY A CO.. Tol(?ln, U.
We. tlio umlvrii'n'. huvu known K.

John IIobh. of Central roiut, whb
in town reconlly. Olium:y for the Iiihi 10 yeiirs, mi l belie vt li.iu

nrrlnirLlv htitinrntilo In Ull IhikI'ii triillMirtl'lli

A BEAUTIFUL SILK FLAG
Will be presented by local merchants to tho most popular School, Church, Lodgo

or Organization in Medford.

"Plan nf C nnacf- - voting coupons ni-- dopopileil with tho Jackson CountyJT ictil Ul K, UU ttJb u,,,,) ho issued FKElio Mertfnr.1, to hy the merelmnts repro-so- n

ted in this space, one coupon with every ten cent cash purchase of goods at their stores.

COUPONS LIMITED
Each merchant Levins with 2.000 coupons, und when the halanc- - of 100,000 coupons are issued
the ,n:e-t will close. Ballot boxes arte locat-- d in each store giving coupons. Watch this spacefor weekly res .lis of the voting.

r Very Attractive Features
Are shown on the voting coupon-- ; and In rye window cards.

P. II. Daily and family loft for Him itiiaiicliilly tib u to carry out any obliyu
Salem Sunday tilht.

Airs. Gardener and J as. Alusty left
for thoir homo at Asbestos Wednes-

day.
Hon. Alilos Cantrall, of Kuucom,

Mrs. Jfattio Storenfl. of Medford hoi- mii' UniKKHiH. Toledo, o.
Pall's t aliirrh Cur.; Is oila-- Intcniaily,

iiutioif IircctJ v toion Hit! bluoil and mucous

llras of iho Tcsllrrtontais si;l
free I'rlcc 7.' mnis pur Iiotllv. .S1J by mi

visited Jacksonville Monday.
J. Xuiiaii in hi Sun Fraiieii-eo- , buy

hiK Ids prhiK htoi'-- of ilriiKi?lHU.
tuko iiuil'K 1'iirtoiy iii ih ror cousiipiiouii.

Big Sticky ItemsA. C. Ilniitfh and wife, of (irantb

was in the city this week, upon ihA--

ess.

W. J. Kodgors, commis-
sioner, tarried in tho city Tuerrday
night.

Wm, liulin, of Ashland, was hi

sptmt Tueadny hi .laol'donvillo,

A. K. li'uHinoH returned from Port Hv I'JSCW'S HAD tlDY.

land Monny; also (J. L. lienino.-- i and If we haven't got what you wantF. Uoberts spent Sunday with
Aledford a few hours Tuesday on .

home folks. in uardon heed, you can save The Vote
The following is the vote up toGrandma" Kvans is quite poorly,

wifo.

Al. J. of Crescent City
visited friends in Jacksonville Sun
dny.

we aio sorry to say.
money by having us order for you.

Brown & Crystal
GROCERS

I'j. (i, Uoberts was a Jacksonville
Tho Grants Fasti Dramatic Club visitor ouejday last week.

Kugeno Sto well made a businessxpeet to appear in .Jacksonville Tucs
day, tho 21st.

business.
Jeweler B. N. liutler returned Tues-

day from a short business trip to
Portland.

Airs. O. El. ii. Everett and Airs. K.

Al, lioyser returned Tuesday night
from Salem and Portland.

Ed, Bodge, formerly of Molford. U

reported to he in Ashlund. He ex
pectH to vteit Medford soon.

Attorney Gus Newbury, of Jackson

J. G. VAN DYKE & CO
The right place foi
the very best goods
always at bottom
prices.

VOTING COUPON FREE

Rialto Cigar Store
F. M. Wilson,

proprietor.
Prize oupon Free.

trip to Med ford last Monday.
(leo. E. Nouhor and W. (i. Konnoy Mr. and .Mrs W. J. Gregory were

liavo gone to Squaw lako for a tew

daya outinK.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Turphi
last Sunday.

M. ELWOOD
The Leading Jeweler

and Optician.
Medford, Oregon

Kepatring and Engraving,

S. J. Day has boon confined to his Mrs. Minnio Rowo, of Sams Vnlloy,
homo bo vend days with an attack of is a welcome guest at tho homo of her

Wednesday evening:

Medford Band 1907
I O. R. M 1450

High S hool 548

0. E. S ! 300

Public School 70

Woodmen 30

M. C. C. B. : 2G

Fraternal Union 33
W. R. C 32

Rebekahs 70

W. C. T. U 37

K. of P ,6
1. O. 0. F 53
Park 5s'

brother, KUis Gall.rhouinutiam.
Miss Kathorino Capmau,tho popular

ville, returned Wednesday from i

business trip to liaker City.
G. C. Culy, i f Steamboat, tho well-Anothor survoy is being inado for

milliner, haH returned from a hiiHinesB the now railroad. Our people will known stockman, was iu Aledford on
gladly welcome its advent, which will business the first of the week.
prove of considerable beuejit to our

Grant Shell, who has been visitingcountry.

For Candy, Books and
Stationery. '

The Medford
Book Store

The only exclusive book store be

his old haunts in Jackson county, re-

turned to Redding, Calif., Wednes

PRESCRIPTION
DRUGGIS1

The Medford Ph rmacy.
The new store with
Always new goods.

Mrs LizzioOwoiis and little daugh

trip to WilllaiiiH.

Judge J. it. Noil and wifo visited
tboir daughter, Mrs. Susio Neil, in
Auhiand last week.

Mrs. S. A. Campbell loft for Gold-fiel-

Nevada, Thursday. Jler boh
will remain in Jacksonville and at-

tend tho public school.
Tho HtoekTien'H convention hold in

ters, Jna and Virgto, have moved to day, where ho is engaged in business.
Central Point, where tho children
will have the benefit of that city's ex--

Airs, kosher, of Ashland, and Airs.
Alerley, of Central Point, were Aled tween Portland and San Francisco.eel lent schools. ford visitors Tuesday, tho guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Turpi u and HULL'S B. S. GRIFFIN & CO. Nichols'
Oregon Scenery

Airs. E. D. Elwood.

Air. and Airs. W. W. Willitts,
of Persist, tho niDst remote postotlice
in tho county, were trading und visit-

ing in Aledford Saturday.
Airs. II . L. Saylei, of Ashland,

Heat Market.Photo Novelties and Scenic
views a specialty. Removed to F street, 3 doors south Everything neat and clean.

who has been visiting her sister, Airs. THE. ART STUD I Fresh meats daily.of Seventh street.

Jacksonville Saturday whh well at
tended by prominent stockmen i'mni
all points in the valley.

W. iM. Colvi returned from Port-
land this week. lie cays hibdauht r.
Mm O. li. Gale, will 'boon leave? for
TjOH Angeles to be treated for throat
trouble.

Kukoug Cn8 and wifo, of Grnutb
Paub, attended tho dance given by the
bund boyri Friday night. While here
Ihoy wero tiuests of Mr. and Mra.

, 11, K Noubor,
Mra. Mary Peter, who has been

Goo. R King, of Aledford, returned

little son, Clarence, have returned to
their homo in Mabdon,1 Wash., after
an extended visit with relatives in
Jackson county.

Miss Grace Gibbons, who has been

attending tho Jacksonville public
school this vinter,has returned home.
Sho wasoue of the successful appli-
cants at tho last teachers' examina-
tion.

Airs. Henry Gregory, son Loren,
ami daughters, Cora and Gracie, are
resideuts of Central Point this winter,
whore the children are attending the
public school. Air. Gregory Is look--

home Wednesday morning,
Lionel A. Johnson, a representative ALL WINTER HATS

AT HALF PRICE
The News

Twice a Week.

of tho Portland Telegram, has been
here this week, looking, up data for a
writo up of the Rogue river valley.

H. Q. Nicholson
The Hardware Man

Everything In Stoves

and the Qoods you want.

Mrs. Frances Boddy, who has been
vibiting her parents, Air. and Airs.

firs. C. L. Corwiil.The Southern Oregonian
Corner 7th and B streets.

quite ill, is much improved. Misb

ing after things on the ranch duringAbide Henry had charge of tho pri
muryMepartment last week and iMibS their absence.

Mr. Hazclrigg is having some
Hud work will be probably commencedprovenieuts made on bis ranch and

will move his family out from Med
ford in tho near future. Airs. Erd

within the next thirty days. The
hospital is to e called Providence
hospital aud will be conducted on theman, who is also a real estato owner
same general plan as that of St. Vinon Uig Sticky, will probably reside in

J. A. Smith, for the past few weeks,
loft Saturday for her homo in Seat-
tle.
EWilmer Cartwright, who has been
in the employ of D. li. Russell for
several months past, has taken a po-
sition with the Medford Furniture
Company.

Alias Delia Moore, of Rosobnrg, a

disciple of the "art preservative,'' em-

ployed on the Plain lealer, is visiting
Aledford, tho guest of L. E. Hoover
and family.

Mra. Uenj. Vincent, ono of the
prominent pioneer ladies of Table
Rock, tarried with J. G. Martin und

Medford, where hor husband, Alajor

THE RIOT IN POLAND.

Many More Added to the List tt
Killed and Wounded.

Lodz, Russian Poland, Feb. 11. It li
reported that five persons were killed
and sixty-eigh- t wounded in a riot at
the Cheliler factory and that seven
were killed and forty wounded at the
Marcuskohn factory.

According to one report the strifc
ers fired upon a detachment of sol-

Weber on Trial.

AUBURN, Cal., Feb. 15. The open-in- g

statement for the defense in the Y

case of Adolph Weber, accused of'
having murdered father, mother, sis-

ter aud brother, has proved one of
the greatest sensations of this sensa-
tional case. When drove L. John-
son, the resourceful and experienced
counsel who is defe ding Weber,

cent's at Portland. Father O'Can oll
will be iu Medford the lutter part of
this week.

Krdmau, of Washington, D. C, will

join her before long. SSSnS
Dr. Pickel is expending a great dea

of time and money on his Valley View

A. 13. Saltmarsb, one of the thrifty
ranchers of tho ApnleRate country,'
was in Jledford upon business a fewfarm.jwhieh will eventually prove to

diers from windows tiid the latter thendays since. Ho was accompaniedbo one of the finest fruit rarnches of had concluded his exposition of tho.

Maude Prim this week.
' Tho county clerk has issued the

following marriage licenses: Aaron
Deck and- Alrn. S. A. Taylor; Febru-

ary 11, S. C. Sibley and Mm Mary
A. McCormack ; February M. II.
Uooho and Martha J. Terrell.

Died in .lackbouville, February 10.

l!XM), nf quick consumption, Irene,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S,

aged Pi years. This is the
Boooud daughter Mr. and Mrs.

have tost with consumption.
Tho following new suits have Inn ii

filed in tho circuit eutirt: Thn.s. C.

Harry vs. I.illniu .1. Harry; suit fur
divorce. Ashland Manufael nrinu
Co. vs. .1. !i. Morris; act inn at' law
for money. T. ,1, Konnoy v...

Cooper Co., it corpornt nil
to rocovor money.

Tho vtilcntine ;o''i;i! ytvon W 'hi'
Christian Mitdoimu Soou'ty- :.r-

1 tt It Mlii an 0 Mi i fit (1 HUi '(':Ciracioiis ntiil louutMnl il.cn

reports that every a,re1 fa eJ lnto ihe crowd in the line of proof upon which he depended4'by his wife. Hotho vaHoy. His orchard consists of

apples to tho culture of thing is moving along in the old for verdict of acquittal, his audienceer was killed and four wounded.
Other persistent reports estimate

the uu'Hior of killed at twenty and saj

which our sticky land is particularly
adpatcd.

fashioned way over in his country j

and that stockmen aro busy looking '

after their stock. While hero ho th;H hity were wounded.The Contest

family Saturday night. She reports
Air. Vincent's health poorly. "

AHss Laura Reamos, who has been
visiting relatives and friends here
and iu Jacksonville, returned home
to Berkeley, Calif., Tuesday. She
was accompanied as far as Colestin
by her sister, Airs. W. It. Kickoy.

George Trask, foi merly a resident

Prize Voting
Now On.

old nf the death of Captain Sylvcs- - Tho manufacturers have agreed on
tor Saltmarsh, which ocenrrwd at an ultimatum to tho strikers to the
Portland a few weeks ago. Mr. Salt effect tiif.t unless they return to work
marsh was 7S years of ngo nnd was 011 February 13 all tho mills will tic

a pioneer of Juck-o- n eo.iutv. Bln,t down hnlofinitoly.
The prize coldest opened yesterday.

January 'Joi Ii, and (tie special exhibi

sat astounded for his words rovouled
tho fart that there is, practically
speaking, no defense. Summed

Johnson's contentions might
bo stated iu these- - words: "All tho""'
witnessca. for the prosecution nro
liars and 1111 effort is being mudo to
job t !io (loteiidiint. "

When the court adjourned in the-- '

, a gray pallor crept into
'

the cheeks of tho defendant. The few
who have striven to believe him in-

nocent, hoping against hope, have'
no confidence. Tho defease is ono
of tho weakest over inter'poscd in 11

protuineut criminal ease. In his
statement Johnson promised that bv

it is reported that the Eocnilist
have directed the strikers

tion window at Ilrnwn X. Crystal's
tore, ropros-emim- the prizes auaidcd
o lie in this contest, is excit u

of Aledford, but who for tho past foui
years has been living iu Chico, Calif.,
oturued to tho city this week and is

now over in tho Applegato country,
whore he expects to engage in mining.

to resume work, the preheat agitation '

having sufficiently demonstrated the
strength of the hiiior movement and
the lenders now being content to nwail
a more favorable opportunity for fur-

therlng their cause. It. Is feared,
however, that the agitation has gone
beyond the control of the leaders.

Mr. and Airs. Rnnso Rouse went to
Ashland Wednesday, to attend the
funeral of Airs. Rouse's uncle, W.

Q. A. Nosier, foi merly a resident of
Jackson county, now of Pelican bay,
Klamath county, wns iu Medford '

this week. The gentleman last season
'

built a Hue yacht for uso on Pelican ,

bay and the coming season will eon-- .
struct several more. He tells that
the people ot Klamath county are very
much interested in the Medford &

Crater Luke railroad. They have it
tigered out that this line, if connec-
tions aro made, eventually, with
the Kliituatlj Falls road a loop will be
formed through that country, which '

will be of material benc-tl-t to people'
living east of tho mountains. j

To Coupon Holders. '

R. Moore, prominent cit izen of The manufacturers realize that thoy tho telephone operatives of AuburnSeattle, Wash., who died a few duvs
h'oo and whoo remains wero btought

to Ashland for interment.
L P. liahler.of Jacksonville, was in

mndo a mistake iu paying the men In

advance. Today tho strikers are clam-oriu-

for aaother installment.
Tho general situation is far from

reassuring. Reports which have boon
circulated here of proposals to raise
money In England for the benefit ol
the strikers have created a bad

Aledford this week. The gentleman

ho would show that there wr.r.s life in
the Weber house even after tho de-

fendant is admitted by tho prosecu-
tion to hare left it. Ho said ho would
show that tho Weber lino was out ot
service, presumably through tho re-

moval of tho nhoiie, by Mrs. Wober,'
at (ho timo sho was shot in tho nrm-pi- t.

Ho copld show that tho revolver
found in tho Weber burn bad bcAi

will leavo next Alonday for Prospect,
where ie will bo employed by the
Condor Water & lV,or Co., in

a largo water ditch mum
the laud recently acquired by that

.piile an interi;it. :iad that beautiful
V. S. silk Hag is very tenqttiug to
any school or organization, and trout
i ho pi'i'M-n- interest already manifest-
ed and the natural pride of every
society of Meufoid it is a lively con-
test.

8ee the largo quarter page ad. on
the Sth page of The Mail for the linns
giving 'lie coupons ami place.; oi vot-
ing.

lie lord of votes will appear oaoh
week in Tho Mail.

New Time Card.

The tdnio of arrival of tho two
northbound passenger trains has boon
changed, and heienfter tho titnu oi
the trains will bo as follows:

NOKTIUJOCND.
Xo. V r:0l p. in.
,, r o:ll a. m.

SOl'THUOUND.
No. To, 11 :'2o a. m.
,, 11, 11 ;W p. m.

ThU time card will be in effect un-
til the repairs being made on tho
Itonoeia feiry are tlnishod, which,
wdl bo ubout niiuMy days.

Dissolulit-- Notice.

Notico is hereby given that the
partnership heroloforo existing le
fween tho undersigned, mulct the
firm name of l'rowu A. Crysla, lias
been dtssoled bv mutual assent. All
a.'CoirntH aie tluo to and lulls will be
paid by K li'ow,n.

Pa'ed it Mrdl'ord, Oregon. Febru- -

Settle tip Notice.Tickets v ill be void unless voted
during tho week of their issuance.company iu that UnaUty. 'planted" tuero by tho prosecution.

T. S,, S. H. and J. It. Jackson, of Having disposed of my hardware n0 would impeach tho testimony oe
msincss 1111 niv

Card (if Thanks.

books ailnerindebt'ed me- eerge Hnth, Henry Carr and the'

maue tho iillnir an eu,io:d u

one. Miss Nettie Crooks, who iv;
rosea led "Queen of Hearts" ascended
her tin one and went tlirom;h the try-

ing ordeal bountifully. The atten.i-nnts- ,

relied in dainty. white continues,
Mnuned with hearts and darts, linked
lalrly bewitching, in tho lovely twi-

light. Tho etiiirnmn of tho commitlie
should bo congratulated for it sue
ooH Unanciatly as well as eucinlly.

Out of the l applicuntrt in
tho reiMttt county exaniinatioii, t lie

.following were successful: Vh t ( trade
Vila D. Tyrell, Fdith Dungcy, Mrs.

H. C. Stoddard, Maude K. Prim,
3osophine Doaegan, Helen Iloltan,

Hthifioti, Cora ). DeidoTiek-- r.

Second Grade Ada Ditsworth, l.oeia
Ohapmau, Lucio Kent, Penhdi

Geergo Henry, John Tyrell, 1.1

Tnoro Danford, Frances Aiken, Mrs,
S. T. Hissell, Lillian Howes, Howuo
K. Hill, Graace Gibbon, Alice
Cook, Ambro.ine Murphy, Myrtle
Cpruin, llingham, Tillu" P.
linrrott, Fornnco Hanett. Third
OradoSu-u- lioyd, l ottio Wiley,
Hora Thompson, Maud Jlart, Harvey
Inlow.

Qtil'o a little exeitotnentwas cau;cd
Monday b; tho of V.'al-io-

Diic.l.vtn, wh i is u.uloi arro.-- I, r
an assault with iUt.o'v wcepon.
H.dd-vi- was captured in Grants
And v, j,brought hack born i'nr.d:iy
by Co'tstable Fr:,nk i

lriontr tiripenred to ln tpiitti yi'aci
lib o nud not a bad el; . so Mr.
K, did )im;. luive yhiiu live- b.uuls or,
Hit ! lUiiu '.;(!, iii .tead d l.im h!

Our sineero (luniks nro due to our r'iiso como forward und fitJttiu otucr most ""porJ.ont witnesses.
their accounts. So far ho bus fuilcd to crovo anv

point ho has outlined.P. U. MILTjER.
Aledford, Orogou, January 27, 1003.

friends und noiphbors who su kindly
nisitvd iit during tlio illness of our
belornd wifo and mother, aud whoso
sympulhy wns so freely boatowod at
hor doath.

U. 11. WILT) and CIlILDliLX.

Advertised Letter List.
Foiiownn' it ltst of letters remiMn? nn-For Sale. led frtr at the Mvdfurd ponioBlco on Fcl

uary 1.".. iihiV

i'Wor. Mrr'Brtiwo rtrnn, F .1

Haniilt v,(l, Mrc"-- .,
Mtiw, Mr r it H'llwn, Mr Will

North Yakima, Washington, wore in
the city this week. In fact tho two
gentlemen llrt named are still here,
but J. V. has roturnod to North Vaki- -

ma after his family. Thoy aio all hero1
looking for locations and thoy have!
tho symptoms of having decided1
upon tho Great Roguo river valley.

Attorney Robert Galloway, of Port- -

laud, wad visiting Medford
friends a couple of days tin week.
Mr. Galloway was on route to Teas,
whither ho good for a fow works' iM
a:id to recuperate his health, which
ha.; not Ken the best for a few month
pit. His many M"df.-i- friends will
hope Gut tho beuolit hoped for will

One nt of heavy team harness, new,
rtie nrv.- M::ck l.ind. plow.
Ono sfoomi hand wjtenn. A ctiarin; orortf crnt will b" mniift awn rlrvIno lire at Mod ton Mail o ill op. or livery vi t'!l Of !' lo'.u

Notice,

riA t.ril krcv.r Vloch?r farm,
It's south of .l.'rksUinviJK tvirpr;

foo T. W. JOIlXSt'S, Kat Mrd
ford.

A. M. WM L'FORD.t'cPtmanpi
N.nvJor. n Trees l r S;;

prioo isoi'iuvi ftir :t!'.. Th
This i. a our ;nn

r i-- Sn--
. I... in...

!'. tieni'r:.! drnyll
iui;. Aii kinur ofI h;m i:ch-

-
o :o r

'u-- com- -

it
Tt.

CAE
!. JIT

U J.
ov
CiiVSTAL.

'nr. He
no;-i- for

V'.IOUI

miniber nf
are

.. ot crod

.:ui:s a l.ir.o and slo-l- r;
hiuoti. inquire oi V hito

.oid o.(;t" mm
m.euti. Mcd;ord, t'io;:ou.

l.v,vn tl",
all hardy" v art j

ei Mt'ut'ji-vw
i.ejus I'li-l-

ni In:" for thrro
,d- -

-- . MeiHor.l. Orison.
y Vi- I'tli!Tor

1" !'OlA r. nJ"

bo fully realize d.
R. v. T. O'Carro'l h in 'h n

tho interest of lh. ikw hospiu! to be
erected : ? Forr (,f
g ound h.;vi luvu t'ec;nd !u Unit city

In. pure of J. T.
luuid 6tor, wi'st of tho si i.."J 'i 3 i ";j'f

IVoiU tier
. us spoum'

i.ilroul. r 1 o cr c--


